ETIRffi
IHE HT-6 isthe same
sizeasHardWire'sother
pedals.Thatmeansit's
chunkyandwell built,bui
takesup morespace
than,lor example,TC
Electronic'sPolyTune

9O BRIGHTLEDs
meanthatyou'llbe
abletotune in any
onstagelighting
conditions. A separate
set of LEDsdisplaysthe
name ofyournote

THEpolyphonictuning
modeissimpleto
use:
eachrowofLEDs
represents
a string.
Juststrum
andtheHT-6
figuresoutwhich
ones
areoutoftune
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THERE'Sil:*",

tuningmodeaswellasregular
single-stringtuning, with either
catalystfor progressionthan a
'normal'or'strobe'displaysettings.
bit of healthycompetitionand
In addition to this,there aresome
you'reseeingthe latesttrend
extrafeaturescourtesyof its
right now.That'srighq
customtuningsand fret offset
-unfolding
we'retalking aboutpolyphonic
function. It's all a far cry from a rio
tuning. Yes,tuning your guitar
ofcolouredlights.
mighthaveall therock-starappeal
The displaygivesyou a matrix of
of completinga tax retum on time, 90 LEDs.That'ssix horizontalrows
but mudl like your annualfiscal
with 15 lights for eadr string.It's
documentation,it's got to be done, fastand doesn'tskiparoundtoo
sowhynotdoitinstyle?
much,whichisa flawin a lotof
HardWire'sFIF6 polyphonic
tuners.Juststrum all the strings
tunerfollows on the heelsofTC
andtheFll6willworkthe restour
ElectroniCsPolyTune.It features
for you. Much like that longthe all-importantpolyphonic
extinctbreedofbloke dovm the
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pubwho,with a litfagperched
behindthe nut, was ableto tune
his guitar perfectlyjust by
strumminga chord and sensing
whichnoteswereout.
Thefret offsetfeatureis handyif
you'reusingstandard-intervallow
tuningsor a capoto transposein
the oppositedirection.Sayfor
example,you'd tuned dor,rma
whole toneacrossthe strings.
Then,with the guitar roughly in
tune,you'd hold the footswitch
dor,rmfora coupleof secondsand
strum the strings.The FII-6 detects
your guitafs pitch and calibrates
itself to work at *rat tuning.
Youcanalsooffsetit manually
by pressingthe Mode (dor,m)or
Tuning(up) switchesafterholding
the footswitchdor,rm.It'll go up to
sixsemitones
in eitherdirection,
but it'sworthnotingthatyouhave
to be wittrin *re ballparkof the
tuningyou re ryingto hit first forit
to work at its best.There'salsoa
drop D mode,which functions
polyphonicallytoo, but if you want
to tune to anyother droppedor
opentunings,you'll needto use
the single-note
mode.
Takea look at the backofthe
pedalandyou'll seetwo power
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sockets.Oneis for pluggingin a
power supply(the FfF6 alsoworks
from a standardPP3battery),rhe
other is for daisy-chainingpower
from your adaptorto the restof
your pedals.In addition,there'sa
micro-USBsocket.which will
eventuallyoffer the ability to
upgradethe FIF6'ssoftwarefor
differenttunings.
TheFIT-6equalsits rival in
manyareasand,ifwe're splitting
hairs,beatsitwith its LEDcount.
It's alsoarguablyeasierto use,
sincethe display'stransition
betweenpolyphonicand singlestringnmingislessdisruptive.
'vVhereit will divide opinion is
overitslook, sizeandprice.
Dependingon your point of view,
it's either sturdyand purposeful,
or big and slightly ugly Getover
this, plusthe f30 pricedifference,
and the FfF6 is a seriouscontender
foryour cash.
StuartWlliams
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